TOWN OF FARMINGTON
SEPTEMBER 2019 AGENDA

REGULAR TOWN BOARD MEETING
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 3, 2019  I  7:30pm

FARMINGTON TOWN HALL
N8309 County Road C, Mindoro WI, 54644

Call To Order

- Minute Review – August 6, 2019 Regular Meeting
- Public Concerns
- ATV Route Ordinance Amendment Request: Review, approve and sign revised ordinance.
- Allied Cooperative– update, discuss next steps and make decisions.
- Cemetery: Update and make necessary decisions
- Roads – Update and make necessary decisions
  A. Craig Road – culvert update
  M. Olson Road – estimate update
  Herman Coulee, Jerome, Staff, H.Mickelson and Hanson Road: Storm damage update
- Emergency Management – Update and make necessary decisions
  Wanless Storm Damage Repair – Update
  Wanless Resident Damage Repair – Update
- Emergency Services - update and make necessary decisions
  Fire Department & 1st Responders
- Equipment - update and make necessary decisions
  Navastar repair update
  Dodge truck radio – installation update
  Loader – Purchase Update
- Solid Waste / Recycling- update and make necessary decisions
  Recycling fence – update
  Water Sample: October 1 4pm -6pm
- Treasurer’s Report
- Approval of Checks - Township and Fire Department
- Other Business: cell tower update, billable plow hours, facebook, 2020 budget meetings

Adjourn Meeting
Crystal Sbraggia, Clerk

Visit us online at townoffarmingtonlax.org for this agenda and other township information.